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Special List
Of Bargains on Sale Monday

and as Long as they Last.
White Shaker flannel , sJc.
Unbleached cotton flannel ,

3jc yard.
Mill remnants of best calico ,

3jc yard.
Mill remnants of % percale-

3lc

-

per yard.
Full bleached twilled crash ,

3'sC yard.
Apron checked gingham ,

yard.
Dark dress style gingham ,

yard.
Turkey Red and black cal-

ico
¬

, SG yard.
Indigo blue calico , 50 yard.
Mill remnants of percale , SG-

yard. .

30 inch Momie cloth , 50 yd.
32 inch wide saline , 5c yard.
9-4 unbleached sheeting ,

yard-
.Berkley

.

fine cambric , "jc-
yard. .

New York mills muslin , IDC

yard.Wamsutta
muslin , loc yard-

.Lonsdale
.

muslin , yard.
Soft finish bleached muslin.-

5c
.

yard.
Mill remnants , best cambric ,

zjc yard.
All colors best lining cam-

bric
¬

, 4cyard.
Double fold novelty suiting ,

loc yard-
.36inch

.

wide covert cloth ,

15C yard.
Japanese paper napkins , one

hundred for 25c.
Yard wide bleached muslin ,

*
reduced to sic yard.

Clean cotton batts , sc roll.
All wool flannel skirt pit-

rerns
-

, only 690 each.
Slate , brown or black cot-

ton
¬

flannel , ioc , isle , and i5c-
yard. .

Hayden Bros , carry the larg-
est

¬

stock of domestics , in fact
the only house in Omaha that
has the room to carry anything
like an assortment ; they buy
and sell in large quantities.
You will find that you can
save money by trading at the
big store of Hayden Bros.
who are headquarters for ev-

erything
¬

they handle.

Special Linen Sale-

.56inch

.

all linen cream Da-
mask

¬

, only 2jc; yard.
All linen bleached Damask ,

400 yard , better grades in pro ¬

portion-
.iSinch

.

linen crash , twilled ,

50 yard.
3-4 all linen fall bleached

napkins , were $1,50 ; now $1.00-
dozen. .

Who ever heard of hemmed
stitched linen buck towels be-

ing
¬

sold at ioc each ? Hay-
dens'

-
have got them on sale

ioc each ; 1.20 dozen ,

11-4 Marseilles bed spreads
fi.oo.

White crochet spreads , 470-
each. .

Unbleached honey comb
towels , 2 for 50 ; or 300 doz.

See our big towel , size 24x
48 on sale at ioc each-

.We
.

have the stock and ve
are making prices that you can-
not duplicate , It will be tc
your interest to buy your lin-
ens

¬

at Haydens' .

Full bleached cotton twilled
crash , only 3 0 yard.

Glass checked barber tow-
els

¬

, 400 dozen ,

Chamois dusters , 2 for 50.
Look over our remnants ol

table linen and crashes ; they
arc marked down to prices tc-

close..

Blankets and Flannels.-

Haydens'

.

are headquarters
on blankets. We carry the
largest stock , have the best as-

sortment
¬

and make the lowest
prices or money cheerfully re-

funded.
¬

.

Blankets at 490 , 590 , 650 ,

and Si.oo pair.
11-4 all wool red California

blankets , worth 57 , on sale at
5.75 pair.

See our gray blankets at
1.25 and § 165.

Finer grade at 2.25 and
250.

Full stock of bed comforts.
Closing out flannels.-
Allwool

.

, red twilled flannel ,

i < | c yard.
Remnants of flannel at

prices that you can't afford to
pass if you are an economical
buye-

r.Oloaks.

.

.

Our fnll Jackets and cloaks arc sparkling-
with newness. The everlasting hurrah to-

Ett n cent or two below some one else does
not Involve us. Wo seek and find the nicest ,

thB newest and the best. Our prices are as
low as they ought to be.

The Jackets that are most sought after
are our beavers The latest cuts , full skirt
ana full 3S Inches long , at from $375 to
$23-

II "Tho capes that captivate. " We are selling
the finest Astrachan capo In the city for
the money and a Islt to the cloak depart-

ment
¬

Is all that Is needed to convince you

that we arc (loins Just what we say.

Hats and Caps.D-

on't
.

fall to rail and sec all of the
leading styles that we- place on rale Satur-
day

¬

$150 dcrbj-H. worth $300 ; 1.50 tourists ,

worth 300. We are showing the most com-
plcto

-
line of misses' and children's fancy

caps nt 25o and BOc. Men's crushers , EOc and
75c ; boys fancy hats and turbans , 40c A
large line of men's derby , tourist and soft
hats at ?1.-

00.Millinerj7

.

-
.

A worm.-
Jl.lllncry

.

Is one of our strongest points
this fall. Sc.nscn by season this department
has Improved until now uc show you a stock
v.'hffce absolute novelty and superior creative
perfection will convince' > ou of ths place we
hold in millinery.-

T1UMMUD
.

HATS.
French art nnd American Ingenuity are

dlcplayed side by slds. Deft as the French-
women are It will pur.le yon to pick their
cmitlons fioni the Id as embodied by our
American girls. Many exquisite designs
from our own work rooms-

.Untrlmmcd

.

lints In till the autumn and
winter styles. The late Ideas , all of them , In
profusion Something to appeal to all tastes
here , variety , novelty and beauty are the
features-

.pjucns.
.

.

You must see the articles themselves to
appreciate the prices on them. Our prices
are always popular , because alwa > s low. If
you wish to see our grand display will be-
pleaseil to have you rail If you desire to
purchase anything In the millinery line a call
will be to your Interest. Second floor.

Jewelry Dept.
Watches at Bottom Prices.-

Tlio
.

celebrated Do-s illlod
case , warranted tovvcur-15
years , Klffin or Walthiim
works , worth $15 , at-

Gents' gold Wiled hunting
casiO vcntuhcd , beautifully
engraved , fine El * in or-
Wulthuin worka , worth
S2' , tit

Gonts1 jjold BtitTcnod Klgln-
or Wnltham wntuhos-

Boys'flrfatelnss nielcol stem
wind nnd sotwiituhcs

Solid coin silver clisitolaln-
wuteliea , fine jovvolcd
movement

Gent a' roll plated watch
chains , worth $2 ,

" 0 , ut. . .

Gents' ' jjoltl plated chains. A Kn
, lit. 'iOC

Solid coin hilvor thimblesi, O _

GOo und 7Gc hair ornaments ,

oholco
500 hu'o pins , 2oo and

3oo , goim. at-

300bolld erold sot ring's , worth
$2 each , choice

300 solid gold band rings ,

worth $2 each , on sulo at. .

Solid gold baby rings , worth
COo , at-

Nickel alarm clocks , K fe p
Eight day oak clocks , with

half hotir gong strike ,

worth SO , at-

lingers' 12 dwt. knives or
forks , porsot
Watch und clock repairing at reduced

prices.

ARRIVE DAILYATHl-

uck

MIST.is-
1

.

! 01 P'si
Ul ! Slip

E nccnc .

Faille Prancalse , IllucliCnclimei-i' , Oins-
GrainUlIt ucl ; Gios liriiln. I KaiitlnKlimi-
ylruor.

-
Hindi I'u in iln Soio , . Hlack Kulllo-

I'rnncaUu.Hlack Armure , . Illiick t1 uu-
ilo

-

All 20 In wide , o-
nly69c

Will uuy a-

JJIOC

boln , llliiok Aimuru ,
24 Inches

QUAIJTV OK-

S.Ik
vldu..OO

Fichh Yelvotaen.-

In

. .
Vurd. 'black and colors. Yurd ,

Novelties In mw IMo t-

Tatfclua
BUcI; Biooaded-

Grains.and Oios ilo-
Londros. . for fancy . no cstsllVs out ,

viihtIn lOOstyles and 22 liicucs wide , onlycoloring , only a yard

for mi elegant qualityLOOYa-
rd.

of Silk Velvet In bluck
and forty colors , No

. browns or navy bi-

nes.39c

. Yard-

SEALJPLUSBE8
Hlack Bayadere UrosS-

Silk. . 3G Inches wldo. all

silk , a yard 24 lnctievldo. . 82.00
I'OB riNE QUALITY 30 Inches wldo. . S30

JAPANESE SILK
* v GOO 03.

Yurd. In 70 new sluidos.

Ulnck JIolio-
IllntikThe fliiiM.qii'iIlty Col-

orocl
- Millii .tlhiolre ,

Mllj VulMila you C'luxur l.uaf Jlotiu ,

over s.vw for only Polka Dot Molto ,

a yiinl for O.MHO Jlolrc.-
ull at

.

SILK PLUSHES-

In LOOYa-
rd.

nil the now sh.idos
Yard. for fincy work. .

Samples cheerfully mailed to out-of-town
customers , who will please state whether sam-
ples

¬

are desired for trimmings , waists or-

dresses. .

Wo want your attonlion just long enough to i cad every Itein un this lingo.
His interesting"anJ profitab-
le.B&ACK

.

DRESS GOODS.-
In

.
this department our MONDAY bargains this week will tjulipso all former

efforts.
ItG inch fiincv wo ivos now effects 12 JO
30 inch English houtict u , good value 20c , Monday.
10 inch I2n 'lith heuriettsi (a beauty ) Monday
10 Inch all wool faorjro , extra qunlity , Monday
4ii inch ull wool serge , oxtia quality , Monday 43 o
4(1( inuh nil wool serge , double warp, Monday
50 inuh nil wool btorm t ai'go. M .iday
52 inch all wool wutorpioof serge , Monday SIU O
50 inch bluck bilk gloria worth 31.50 , Monday. . . . . . 5So-
4ii inuh Gorman hcnriotta , Monday | 5Uo-

EXTI5A BARGAIN FOli .MONDAY.
25 pieces bauk! novelties , all the no.v oflcelB , goons

worth Silo , 1.00 and S1.23 , for Monday only . . . . 1
75cwoFancy Dress GiodsnuiHt bo Buoii to bu avprcciatod. Nothlfe could say

would give you any Idea of their beauty. PRICKS TALK. T
50 inch novelty biiltinK worth 31.75 , Monday
C2 inch novelty Bisrpontino weave , Monday. 81425-
C2 inch all wojl covert , extra heavy ueiylit , worth

1.48 , Monday. 983
15 inch bilk and wool mveltioj. I MqndttyJ-
O and 4S inch all wool novelties , goods worth > QQ$-

1.26 and l.f.O. ) 7 ° L'
62 inch all mixtures. Monday. * 39c-
G2 inch all wool plain cloth , Monthly.,- > i3cC-
O

} )
inch broadcloth , ull colors , Monday. 69c

30 inch covert cloth , worth 48c , Monday. JJJWo
42 indi covoi t sloth , worth 7Sc , Monday. 6lJo
10 Inch ull weal scr o ( c )lors only ) , Monday. -29o
40 Inch Bore , excellent , value 48c , Monday. - |83p
4 (! inch serge , the be.vt value in America , Monday .

40 inch Frederick Arnold's best (frado of Gonna-
honrlotta , wortli 'JSc. Monday for-

Te our customers who cannot be hero lo take advantage o ( io=o
suggest you send colors and depend un us to send you tbclbost value in the
department.

Furnishings and-

Underwear. .

Men'a white hemstitched handkerchiefs
cnly 5c each-

.Tremendous
.

cut sale In children's wool
to be told for less than coat at

themill. .

I case of men's all you ] extra heavy Blurts
and drawers , only 60c. worth 1.00 each.

1 case of men's camel's hair drawers , no
shirts In this lot , only 19c each , worth Me ,

500 dozen gents' fast black cotton hose ,

only 12'ic pair , north 25c.
Gents' heavy brown cotton DrltUh half-

hose , only 12Vic per pair, regular price 2Cc.

100 dozen cents' fancy percale thlrts , laun-

dered
¬

, only 25o each , worth 7EC.

100 dozen umbrellas , cotton glorias , fancy
handles , 1.00 , go at 49c ,

1,000 pounds German knitting yarn , best
quality , only lie skein , worth 25c.

Ladles' fast black cotton boee , seamless ,

, worth 20c.

Drugs.

Window Shades
Monday we will give DU more of those

fine decorated shides fo ICc, Mith epil-

neCarpets.

fixtures complete.

.

AVe have a carpet , all wool , for 374c! pei-

jind. . It Is not the .be-'t , but cheap at the
price ; but > ou ran find'tlic most complete
line of god carpets at l i prlco than ovei
made before. Wo have ( hem from lOc yard
up to the

Notions.
Have You a New Dress

Tlmt > ou wish to have made up ? If so
yeti ulll vant fittings for same- . Buy them
on Monday anil actually save 32Vic.

Hero are the prices of TIIK IICST aOODS
FOR Monday only.-

COKAIjIN'U
.

dress slajs per set. He , worth
20c.

Seamless stecklnett dress slilells for -Ic ,
w 01 th Uc.

I'atnt Iminp hook and eyes per drzcn , 2'ic-
V 01 Hi Be.

2 spoola silk ) , 2c , worth Be.
Holt silk blndlne ribbon , 13c , worth 18c-

I5olt velveteen dress lacing. ISc , worth 2C-
cNGW GOODS.
Our holiday stock ot fancy stamped linens

Is arriving dally and Is being packed on
sale at onto , as It Is Slmc to b Bin work on
these goods now If you wish to complete
them by the holUtiy-

sEl'pant stamped linen splashers , lOc
Deautlful stamped llnrn tray cloths , 12 c
Gorgeous tinted squares , 25c.
Sup ib pilk drapes , 4S-
o.llcmcmbsr

.

that we soil all working silks
for less money than any house In city

3 yards embroidered floss only 5c per dozen
spools. This Is Hemingway's very best
grade.

Wash silks , 2Sc per dozsn , the finest
Crepe tissue paper , 21c per roll.
NEW BOOKS.
Special line of new popular cloth bound

books , worth 33c , your choice Monday ISc.

House Furnishing-
Goods

EO.OOO flower pots , just In , from lo each
up.

10,000 1 Rallon mill : crocks , Cc each.
Yesterday we had on rale a $1 50 Iron

frame winger.Ve sold a great many , but
In order to glvo every one a chance to get
one we will have them on sale tomorrow at
the same price , $1.5D-

Hllvcr metal teaspoons 12Vie per set.
5,000 rco root scrub brushes 3c each.
Asbestos stovft mala 5c each.
Quart baking p.ms S'Jc each.
Coal hods llIVlc each.
Steel (Ire shoVcls lie each.
Fancy lamp shades , complete frames.-

20c
.

each.
Wooden palls 7c each.
Copper bottom wash bollers.No. 7 , S9c ; No.-

S
.

, 10c each.-
Cocobolo

.

handled knives and forks COc per
set.

Stag handled Bert steel carving sets fl 00 ,

worth So.C'O

rent her dusters 9c each.

hy
hy

for

LI7

the
the the

for the

up

Cut In nnd and
cutawad.
clay , flna and the

and In Quality

that soil 1S.OO $20 nnd
cost , .

and the best
and tailor

no store sells lets
that 875.

AT
suits ages

black blue und cheviots ,

anil clay

and worsteds sold
and less

.

10 15 tine ell wool cheviots cisal-
mores and .

Furniture.

& 3FSVii.-
iNi.nm

Pricss EViada to Suit Times
or dark , 3c

tables , oak loss , bo'teil.

back wood scat chair ant'quc' flnlsli ,
COc.
Best woven wire cotB , OOo.

Best Moven xvlre bprlncs , 51.00
top , .
square , 15-

.n

.

Ib pair plllona , $1 00
Solid oik bed , bsst

spring , $11 50-

.3Glnch
.

folcllnR cutting taliloi , OOc. ,

card tables , $1 00-

.3clrawer
.

with mirror , JH.S-
n.5di.ier

.
b eanltli , yfi.C-

O.Bplpec
.

solid oak wilt upliolstoroi !

In , pprlng scat , 511 'j .

C-plcco Milt , , upholstered
In ,

C-plecc suit , oak ,
, C.K25flO. .

Solid oak bedroom suit , ! b'll 4-1 ,

plUo on , ? 1C.OO-

.VQ
.

carry a full line of intittreia iirulectoii
for bcda as well as cots and

Butter.rr-
esh

.

, 12'&c , ! and lOc.
Cream at ISc , and 22c.
Always butter In Is our ,

and you will always find this Is to.

HAYDEN BROS ,

Strike the Right Chord in Offerin-

gAT

-

VERY LOW PRICES.Sl-

tcot
.

music. cnnpiilng Mich popular titles as "Monastery Boll.V Wcsly :

"Mai oh , " by Chopin ; Jinprumptu , " Suhuhurt , "Stnitli's Grand Mart-h , "
by Smith "Sixth Nocturne , " by Lovbach ; "Tilaria , " by Wely , and thousands uf

selections equally as good. Call or- bend catalogue containing over 7OL'-
0dillerent

,

titles to select

HOW PER COPY
ALL THE NEW PIECES IN COPYIUGl ! P MUSIC IIA PRICE.-

Befnro

.

a cheap medium jrra'le piano , (rot
k our m-ic-ei im CM ICKKUINC. Woill hull yon

pian > in world tjr loss innnuy than
dealers usually ask cheap pianos. Wo-
cany 10 dlft'emit make . Every instrument fully
guaruntcoJ. Now plniios to rent. Piami tuning
it-Lot ) work warranted.

ORGANS All Kinds , 28.OO up.-

OL -- -

have purchased the uutirc liolessilt : stock of fine , artistic , tailor-
made men' * , boys'and chiUrcn's iuiil overcoats from the celebrated
housu of Einstein & Co. , of Cliic.i Having made u niistiiUu in making

too flue o stock for this season's trade they naturally ( o thu wall.
Over $35,000 worth of clothing to put on Monday morning at less

mnnufuctiirers' wholesale cost. 10.00 Is the cheapest suit they
were evei* known to wholesale.

VERY FALL SUITS.
single double-breasted sack
frock styles. Plnest auburn meltons ,

worsteds casslmcres all

latest styles shades cheviots.
all stores tor ? , 00

12500. Bankrupt wholesale price JJQ.E-

O.MEN'S ALL WOOL 3SOZ. FHB1ZE ULSTER
In brown , gray , oxford black ,

longest cut made ; regular made
usters , which other for

16.00 ; price , |
BOYS' CLOTHING WHOLESALE PHICD

1,500 children's knee pant , 4-

to , In , fancy

casalnicroa , liluo black , worsteds
fancy , everywhere for

J5.00 7.00 ; than wholesale , 345.
BOO HOYS' 3-riECK SUITS-

.Agca to , ,

worsteds. Actua1 (6,50alues.
Bankrupt price , 325.

& &

th3
Kitchen chairs. llRht
Kitchen drancr

High ,

Cotton mattresses $1 80-

.Cfoot tables $3
fvither
folding supported

>

Square folding
but can

mirror
ptilor ,

Jjpcstry
parlor overstuffed

tapestry , fringe. $1900
p.irlor fiame upliolEturcd-

In mohair plisli aprlng
! piecss

Trench bevel mirror ilreaser

large

country butter lcry 20c
fresh Btoclc motto

Funubro '
:

other
from.

Sc ,

buying or

"beat
made

;

.

Wo
suits
'o.

wont
be sale

than

FING

bankrupt

1C

MEN'S SINGLR A>fD DOUDLC-DnEASTnC
SACK SUITS-

.Foncy

.

casslmcrca , moHonn nnd worsteds
sold by others for 12.5 > . KanUrupt wholesale
cost price sale , fC7ti.

MEN'S OVEUCOATS AND ULSTEHS.-

At
.

less than wholesale cost. Men's melton
overcoats In brown and oxford , black and
blue , all -wool beaver , the kind that always
sell for J1200. Bankrupt price sale , 7.BO ,

A GOOD HEAVY ULSTEH In Kray that le

worth ? 850. Bankrupt price, { 5.50 ,

THOUSEUS-

.Men's

.

good strong pants , wool mixed good !

In neat effects , price everywhere , | 1.75

Bankrupt price , 95c.

000 ALL WOOL KNEE PANTS SUITS-

.Doublebreasted
.

coat , pants made wltli
patent ulaitlo walituand ; every garment war-

ranted not to rip In Beams ; actual |S.O(

values. Bankrupt price , f 20.

Groceries
Lotting- down tlia prices on Rrocerlcs.
21 pounds KrnnuKilcd sunar for 51.00-

.Lnrc.o
.

o ( JUly 35o ; quart cans to *

mctocs only 7te.
Choicest corn In cans die ; now dam

choudcr only 17'' c.
String beans Co cm , Goltlcn iwmpkln 9o

can ; Iloclc 1'otnt oysters can ; baking
cl.orolate IT'fcc package ; svt chocolnte 3o,

:c pound cans C.ilirarulu p'ums' 12V&C ! t-

P'nmd cans apricots lu'tc cm-

.ChTilca
.

per can , lie ; finest foundry soap *

only ? c bar-
.Calllu

.

sn.ip 2'Cc bir ; S.ipolla 5c caka ;

IJoston lnKc.il benny lie cm , Columbia river
balmiti cm ; oil onrdinea 3'Jc-

.rrrnch
.

nuisUril 3VjC buttle , mixed plcVlcs ,

C.tbuttle ; uhottcliow r.c Ur.tle ; Ku-Jd rice from
Sc Ui| ; lollitl wheat on V ! - .

Puritan rolled onta only Cc ; self rising
pnncitko flour l', jc ; nul-cs tlic most delicious
pnncukcs you tasted.-

OUH

.

umno mint DRPAIITMCNT.-

Is

.

just full of baiKiin" ! . We luwo new Call-

fornh
-

prunes only Eio pound ; Valencia
raisins , S'Ao pound ; rv pears , 7 0

pound ; pitted plums , only Bo

pound ; cvaporattd blnckbcrrles , EC pound ,

California chcirlcs Co round ; Kngllsh cur-

ranU
-

4'' c pound ; new yolderi drop plums
Cc pound ; tavjrnte.l| cherries only Oc-

.n.

.

.<JUU niM'ARTMENT.-

If
.

you want to eat delicious bread try
Iluydeu's best !iX Hour , 1.15 per back.

Valley Uly Hour fl.10 bath.
Minneapolis Ltat 1X. Superlative $1.09-

suck. .

Diamond Mills flour OOc F.nck.

Snow FlalkO flour Cie! sack.-

Anil
.

vtiy good flour for COc sack.

Teas and Coffees
Driikcn Alecha. and Juva coffee lOc pound.
Good Ulo coffee' ' pound.-

No.

.

. 1 Hlo coffc25c pound.
Old Oov. Java. S.i e pound.-

tlohl
.

Muclia und Juva , Sue , cr three pounili I
for Jl00.
pounds for 100.

Tea dust. 8'C{ | pound.
Sun cured Japun IIM ID-
c.Umu'ored

.

' Ju.an[ tra hum 2Hc up-

.iiillsli
.

( ; lucikfiiat tea ic! ! puillld.
India and O > lun bknd "Sc pound ,

Cliukeet Ctjlo.'i , aOc pou-

nd.Fresh.

.

. Oysters.W-
o

.

will sell t'iilllmoro fii-sh oysters (or-

IDc jior cjuart. Wo . ill hrivp llicm right
nluiiK now Uro ] ) In when olnf ; homo and
get H quart. _____ ____ ___

Meats of all Kinds.K-
ail

.
pork , 8' o | r pounil-

.tiircd
.

hams. 13c-

.cmcil
.

tl'ilc' hatus , D'.ic-

.Dnstiiu
.

lung out hams , Sc. .

All small cut meats , Cc.

Corned Ijecf , He-

.I'li'kled
.

ex tonRUc only lOc per pound ,

' ami ID'ic.-

a
.

, bead chei'so and liver Eaueag ,
c

Pickled porlt , 8Vo and lO-

c.Cheese.

.

.
Finest Imported Siwlbs for SOc , sold all

for TiO-

c.Domestic
.

Swiss , l2Vjc. lie nnd ICc-

.Wlcconsln
.

full crenm cliecac , lOc nnd 12Ho-
.llrlck

.
thecbp , Klc. J Vtc , Ko and ICc-

.Llmuiirgcr
.

clu-esc, 12V .c and 14c.
Item lubiT , v.e linmllo enly the best domes-

tic
¬

and imported cliecsu and we guarantee tp

Crackers and
Bakery

Soda and oyster ciacUers So per pound ,
ginger snaps and Snow Klako crackersTVic ,
cream toast lOe. Oatmeal molasses calie-
.grandma's

.
cookies , i.ugar coolilej and frosted

creams , all at JOc per pound , Qarncau
Snow Flake lirciul only 2o cr loaf , cracker

j meal , nice and fresh , Cc per pound ; nlca
fresh uuns per dozen , doughnuts
per dozen.

Hardware
Wonderful ! wonderful ! the low prices wi

are ncllinc hardware at.
For Instance , talto builders' hardware.

You want to purchase 10 pounds steel wire
nnlls , regular pries Is Co pound , EOc ; our
price la one-halt cent pound , ISc ; you t&va-
3Dc. . cr 70c on the dollar. Quite a difference ,
don't you think BO ?

You want a door lock ; regular price la-
40oj our price la He ; you save 2Gc.

You want a door bolt ; regular price Is lOc ;
our price Is 3c ; you save 7c.

You wnnt a window fastener ; regular price
Is lOc ; our price Is Cc ; you save Cc.

Take carpenters' tools.
You vant a 2 foot rule ; regular price !

lOc ; our price la 3c ; you aave 7o.
You want a brass bound rule ; regular

price la * 0c ; our price Is ICc ; you eav 21c ,
You want a double Iron jack plane ; regu-

lar
¬

price la 1.00 ; our prlc la 15c ; you tavaC-

5c. . .
You want a brace ; regular price Is JOc ;

our price la lOc ; you cave 30c.
You want a handled ax ; regular price Ui

1.00 ; our price la 49c ; you ve Clc.
You want a 2 key padlock ; regular prco! I *

2&c ; our prlco la EC , you KOTO 20c.
You want a steel ihovel ; regular prlci li-

7Cc ; our prlco la 49c ; yea save 2C-
o.Hemember

.
we handle overytulnc la the

hardware line , don't matter what It is, and
we tavo you money a* above.


